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«rs HALL'S ^ patent;

A CANADA PATENTEE.

Portable s/rai.tT.^ ^^'S''"
""^ "^ff^^J^ now of Toronto, did invent a

f;r?^^¥^-t-^^^^-r?^^^^^ '''''^ obtained a Patent Right of PropertyirUBFSid Invention, witE the following promises from my Government :-l

"Wk, the Government, do, by these Presents, for us our heirs andsuccessors require and strictly command all and every persCor personsbocUes pol.t.c and corporate, and all our subjects withinWr said P^rovS
tinurA'f h'' "• w"' '^ir '^^y '^ ^'^«"^' '' ^^y time during tie ion

or "XLm f
""'^ ^'"^ ^^ ^''"•"*'"? y'^""^ ^''"'''^^y g'-^^ted, either directly

m4 of?/ ^; ^° ""^^^ ^««' ^' P"t ^^ Pra'^tice the said Invention, or anypa.t of It; nor make, or cause to be made, any addition thereto or^unsTnACTioN therefrom, without written LiceW LmTeTidSX
o?offeSr?S^

pcnalnes as can or may be justly inflicted on such offeSor offenders, tor their contempt of this Ouk Royal Command: and further

dama'geT'''''^''
'' '^' ''^^ ^'''''''''^ ^'' ^'''' '^^ succmo^/'^^^^^

*!, TJ"!
^?^®°^

i*^^
^^^""^ *^ ^'^ *" *^a^ a Patentee could ask for and vet

pLJrfunL'f'? T? ^^'^"^ ^"^ ^^^^ ^^^^'
5
one reason is, that'all other^ropaty can be locked up or watched; but Patent Property is in thepossession of every man that sees it, or the plan of it. It Is impossible to

prJnerTaoV? '-l.^'-'^n?
''''''' ^''''' '' "^^^ ^« ^^^' and u3 In itsproper place, I will give the name of a man on whose farm I saw an infringe-ment of my Patent. I asked his permission to let me bringl mal S fee

It and he would not, but threatened us with prosecution, so that I couldnot get witness to prove it.

4.0 ^"^
Patent Law has a defect, or else it is misunderstood, and the Patenttee suffers great loss by it.

' ^aious

What a Patentee wants is the same privileges as men have for the recoveryand damages to other kinds of Prc^^jer^jZ-a^ privilege to identify by oathbefore a Justice of the Peace, that the article is ma%e in part o7whole onhis Pat«nt Plan of Invention, without Licence from him : then, if theintrmger, or supposed infringer, cannot give proof before tlie Justice ofPeace, thai he ha^ a Lawful Right to make and use the said Invention, byshowing that he had it before the date of said Patent, or show that it wasin public use, or described m some pubUc print. If he cannot proye liis


